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SUMMARY.
After a general introduction incruding some entomological and
economic details in the Íirst part of this paper entifled ,,the in-
vestigation of arsenical insecticides", volumetric methocls for the
chemical determination of arsenic in insecticides are discussed.
1. Arsenic present in the trivarent form may be cleterminecl by
oxidation methods using a standard iodine, potassium bromate or
potassium iodate solut ion as oxidizing agent respect ively.  Iodine
and bromate methods have proved to be the most useful.
2. For the determination of arsenic present in the pentavalent
form only the iodimetric methocl is considered. But 'ot being
appl icable in the presence of ferr ic i ron, i t  is not of  much use in
insecticide analysis. So pentavalent arsenic may be estimatecl as the
difference between the total ancl the trivalent arsenic.
3. Total arsenic may be cletermined by several methocls:
a. by distil lation as arsenious chloride adding hydrazine sulfate
as a reducing agent and titration of the ctistil late with
potassium bromate.
b. by precipitation as arsenious ioclicle and titration of this with
iodine.
c. by reduct ion (without a dist i l lat ion or precipi tat ion) by
means of ( l )  hydrazine sul fate, (2) sodium thiosulfate, (3)
sul fur or (4) hydroiodic acid and t i t rat ion of the arsenious
oxide formed with potassium bromate or with iodine íin the
last case only).
d.  by reduct ion by means of ( l )  hypophosphorous acid or (2\
stannous chloricle to metallic arsenic and titration of this
with iodine.
Methods mentioned under a, b,  c ( l )  and d ( l )  are of rather
general applicability and may be recommended especially.
Investigations have been made, if the presence of the metals
t-
a)
calc iunl ,  copper,  i ron,  mercury,  ntanganese,  lead oï  z inc c loes not
interfere with the rnethods clescribecl. Iï so, special methocls have
to be appl iec l  par t icu lar ly  in  the case of  copper,  i ron and mercury.
I r r  the last  chapter  of  the paper methods for  the determinat ion
oi  the degree oï  f ineness or  par t ic le  s ize of  insect ic ides by s i f t ing,
secl i rnentat ion and opt ica l  means are d iscussecl .  For  pract ica l  use
rnicroscopic examinat ion us ing tor  compar ison a rn icrometer  ocular
or  some standarc l  powder oï  known par t ic le  s ize,  the sul fur imeter
methor l  ancl  the est imat ion of  vo lume weight  provecl  to  be the most
convenient .
Proceclures for  the c letermir - rat ion i insect ic ides of  to ta l  arsenic
(arsenic present  in  the t r iva lent  and pentavalent  form apart  i f
possib le) ,  o f  water-soluble arsenic ancl  of  the c legree of  ï ineness
were statec l  in  c leta i l .  In  every specia l  case the choice of  chemical
methocls shoulcl be governecl by the conposition of the insecticicle
to be analyzed.
Atterrrpts have been macle to set up standarcl requirements for'
the three prominent  arsenical  compounds Par is  green,  lead arsenate
an t l  ca l c i u rn  a rsena te .
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